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Welfare, Development and
Empowerment of Women

IR is the largest employer in the country with 13,94,520
employees of which 82,712 are women employees as on
March 31, 2008. As a model employer, Railways lay due em-
phasis on Staff Welfare and various schemes in this area exist.

Welfare, development and empowerment of women em-
ployees as well as women family members of the employees
has been a thrust areas in the staff welfare.

In order to instill a sense of confidence amongst women
employees at the work place, a system has been evolved to
address complaints of women employees about gender discrimi-
nation where a Committee looks into the grievances and rec-
ommends suitable action.

Various privileges are also available to women railway em-
ployees like maternity leave, special leave for promoting family
welfare and most significantly Child Care Leave for a period of
2 years which has been introduced recently.

Scheme are also in place to ensure financial security to
family members of the employees who suffer injuries or die due
to accidents arising out of performance of duties. This is in the
form of compensation under Workmen’s Compensation Act,
1923 an ex gratia compensation scheme. Appointment is also
given on compassionate grounds to kin of the employees who
die in harness.

Railways ensure that not only women employees but also
women family members of the employees are empowered and
be self reliant. Handicraft centres and Mahila Samities have
been instituted to impart skills necessary for pursuing income
generating vocations. A specific outlay is earmarked under Staff
Benefit Fund towards Women Empowerment Activities.

Women Welfare Organisations are also being run by wives
of Railway Officers who are also promoting the cause of women
through activities like nursery schools, crèches, institutions for
mentally challenged children, promoting talent amongst wards
of the employees and rendering necessary financial assistance
in deserving cases.

One of the shining examples of promoting women talents
on Railways is numerous sports women who have excelled at
National and International arena and have brought laurels for
the country as well as for IR. In the year 2007 athletes of IR
have won gold, silver as well as bronze medals in different events
at Amman (Jordan) Asian Athletics Championship.


